
  
 

Team Vegas Mustangs Youth Wrestling 
  Team Sponsorships 
 
Team Vegas Youth Wrestling is dedicated to fostering, promoting and encouraging the sport of amateur 

wrestling. It is our mission to build character, physical health and well-being, sportsmanship, self-

confidence, dedication and persistence among the younger generation. We seek sponsorship within our 

community so our kids can have the best opportunities without being held back by personal financial 

situations. By having a team sponsor, we can give assist wrestlers that may otherwise not be able to 

participate, organize a local wrestling tournaments that could be attended by local and surrounding states, 

pay for our wrestlers entry fees to enter local tournaments, pay for School District room usage fees, buy 

team warm up uniforms and assist with traveling and entry fee expenses for traveling team members and 

coaches to attend out of town/state tournaments. 

 

As the premier youth wrestling club in Southern Nevada, Team Vegas Mustangs provides the following 

services: 

 

 Conducts a wrestling club of the highest quality for kids, regardless of their socio-economic status. 

 Hosts tournaments, competitions, and clinics for wrestlers and coaches open to all wrestlers in the Nevada 

and Western United States. 

 Enable young wrestlers to achieve greatness and perform at a higher level of competition through 

participation in wrestling camps, clinics, competitions and tournaments. 

 Assist individual Club members in attending and competing in local, regional, national and international 

wrestling events. 

 

Sponsorship of Team Vegas Mustangs is not only a decision that benefits the community of Southern 

Nevada, it is also an investment for your business. Consider the following: 

 

 Our Team is active and competing 9 months out of the year, with some wrestlers going the full 12 months.  

 We are scheduled to compete in a minimum of 20 local and distant tournaments during the 2018-19 season.  

 Each tournament draws between 500-1000 people per event, or more.  

 Team Vegas Mustangs strives to host our own tournament at least once a year. 

 Our website is the premier youth wrestling website in Nevada.  

 

A sponsor of TVM is able to market their business to potential customers every week of the year!  

 

Our Wrestling Team would also gladly accept any donations that you are kind enough to give.  This 

could be cash, gift certificates to patron your business, gift cards to other businesses for giving as 

awards to Wrestlers for things such as Grades, Community Service, etc., child friendly products 

promoting your business such as water bottles, pencils, etc. or any items such as cases of water or 

snacks for our weekly practices.   



  

General Sponsorship Packages 
 

$250  Includes a link from the Team Vegas Mustangs website to your website, and a team photo at the end of the 

season. 

 

$500  Includes a link from the Team Vegas Mustangs website to your website, a team photo at the end of the 

season, and the announcement of your business at Team Vegas Mustangs hosted tournaments. 

 

$750 Includes a link from the Team Vegas Mustangs website to your website, a team plaque at the end of the 

season, your business’s logo on the Team Vegas Mustangs banner, and announcement of your business at 

Team Vegas Mustangs hosted tournaments. 

 

$1000 Includes all of the above, additionally all logos and advertisement will be prominently displayed above all 

other sponsors. This sponsorship also includes display of logo on Team Vegas Mustangs T-shirts and an 

invitation to the Team Vegas Mustangs end of season banquet to receive a plaque of gratitude to your 

company. The sponsor will also receive license to advertise and promote your business at Team Vegas 

Mustangs hosted tournaments. 
 

Restaurant Sponsor’s Only! 
Team Vegas Mustangs offers a sponsorship exclusively for local Las Vegas restaurants! 

 

$250 This sponsorship includes a link from the Team Vegas Mustangs Website to your website, a team photo at 

the end of the season, and a night of appreciation at your business. Team Vegas Mustangs draw’s an average 

of 50-100 patrons at our Team restaurant nights! This sponsorship pays for itself! 

 

                  We thank you for your consideration and look forward to partnering with you in the future. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
All sponsors please return this page along with your check. 

 
Please fill out the information below or attach a business card. Please email your logo to the address below. 
 
Business              
 
Address              
 
City       STATE    Zip   
 
Contact       Phone Number      
 
Email:               
 
 Website Address            
 
Please email any logo we may use for our website and clothing.  
Email: TVMustangs@yahoo.com 
Website: http://www.leaguelineup.com/teamvegaswrestling 

Please make checks payable to: 
Team Vegas Mustangs Wrestling 
C/O - Smith 
2912 Gnatcatcher Avenue 
N. Las Vegas, NV 89084 

 

mailto:SRYWrestling@yahoo.com

